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Abstract 
The cold-humid ecological effect is one of important ecological functions of wetland, which was declined 
dramatically because of wetland cultivation. We aim to describe how the wetland cultivation affects the regional 
climate in this study. We derived four years (1976, 1986,1995 and 2000) data of wetland distribution in Naoli 
watershed of Sanjiang plain, Northeast China by Landsat TM/ETM; The trend of annual maximum/minimum air 
temperature was analyzed by Mann-Kendall trend test, the relationship between wetland area and annual 
maximum/minimum air temperature was also represented by linear regression, and the results show that: the annual 
maximum/minimum air temperature had increased from 1956 to 2005, and the increased rate of minimum air 
temperature was highest; the impacts of wetland cultivation on the air temperature was seriouslyˈespecially on the 
annual minimum air temperature. 
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1.  Introduction  
Wetland is not only the most important living environment of human being, but also one of living 
environment of many wild animals and plants. It is known as the “biological reservoir” and “nature's 
kidney”, with many ecological functions and social economic value [1], including cold-humid effect, 
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which is one of the accumulation environment effect of wetland. Long-term or seasonal waterlogged 
wetland has large water heat capacity, which consumes more solar energy, so the land surface temperature 
increased slowly, and the air humidity also increased, the temperature is colder and more wet than the 
surrounding areas [2], wetland of concentrated distribution has obvious influence on local climate, mainly 
the cold-humid effect, namely, lowering temperature, increasing humidity and changing microclimate.
Located in the concentrated region of swamps in China, Sanjiang Plain is the largest area of the region, 
which is also the region whose area reduced influenced by human activities with the fastest speed [3, 4]. 
Rapid cultivation of wetland brought a series of changes, there has been a large number of research, such as 
the impacts on emissions of greenhouse gas and hydrological processes [5-10]. There was a certain research 
on the impacts of wetland reclaimation on the cold-humid effect, but mostly in the test scale [11-14], less in 
regional scale [15]. In this paper, a case study in Naoli River, which is the typical watershed in sanjiang plain. 
On the basis of analyzing changes of regional temperature, we tried to study the impacts of wetland 
reclamation on local temperature on regional scale by remote sensing and geographic information system 
technology, especially the effect on the lowest and highest temperature. It helps to enrich case study of 
environmental effects by wetland changes, at the same time, it has important significance to quantitatively 
reveal the ecological function of wetland. 
2.  Research Area Description 
Naoli River Watershed (131o 31'-134o 10'E and 45o43'-47 o 45'N) is located in hinterland of the Sanjiang Plain 
in Heilongjiang Province, and covers 2.42×104 km2. Naoli River Watershed lies in a temperate zone with 
continental monsoon climate, with mean annual temperature of 1.6ć, with average temperature of -21.6ć in 
January and 21.4ć in July, with mean annual precipitation of 565 mm and mean annual evaporation of 542.4 
mm. The terrain of watershed is low and flat, runoff is not free, which formed a large of wetland, the area 
accounted for 50 percent of the whole watershed in the 1950s. It was the watershed where the wetland was 
dominant [16]. But after almost 50 years, large-scale agricultural development made landscape matrix from 
wetland into the cultivated land. The area of wetland accounted for 39.8 percent in 1954, declined to 3460.0 
km2 in 2000, which was only one third of the former area, and the area of cultivated land accounts for 8.2 
percent of the total area, increased to 57.4 percent [17]. The wetland basin was changed into agricultural basin, 
and there were many changes in structure and function of wetland. 
3. Data and Methods  
Data and Pre-processing  
The data of land use/land cover included MSS image acquired in 1976, Landsat TM(ETM+) data acquired in 
1986, 1995 and 2000, which was from the northeast wetland database of Chinese academy of sciences. Daily 
meteorological data was used in Baoqing station and Youyi station of Naoli River watershed from 1956 to 
2005, from which we calculated mean annual runoff, minimum annual runoff and maximum annual runoff, 
which was provided by the Heilongjiang Sharing Service Center of Weather Scientific Data.
Method
1) Trend of temperature change.
There are many methods can be used to analyze the trend of time series data[18]. The Mann-Kendell 
Trend test  which was non –parameter mothod,was most suitale for detection of trend of climate and 
runoff[18-22]. The detail of this method can be find in Hamed’s paper[22]. 
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2) The impacts of wetland cultivation on local temperature. Taking the meteorological point as 
center, we did the buffer analysis, and mainly analyzed land use structure, and studied the relationship 
between different land use and temperature, and relative humidity. Through the analysis of a time series, 
we determined the influence of wetland cultivation on cold-humid effect.  
4. Result and Analysis  
The trend of temperature 
Fig.1 The overall trend of annual mean maximum temperature, minimum temperature and average temperature in two stations (a: 
Baoqing station b: Youyi station) 
The temperature was checked out by the method of Mann-Kendall trend test in Baoqing station and 
Youyi station, we found that the Z value of minimum annual temperature, maximum annual temperature and 
mean annual temperature were 6.02 (a0 = 0.05, a = 0.00), 2.44 (a0 = 0.05, a = 0.007) and 4.86 (a0 = 0.05, a = 
0.00) in Baoqing station; they were 4.56 (a0 = 0.05, a = 0.00), and 2.90 (a0 = 0.05, a = 0.002) and 4.04 (a0 = 
0.05, a = 0.00) in Youyi station. The results showed that minimum annual temperature, maximum annual 
temperature and mean annual temperature had the trend of obvious increase, and the detailed information was 
as shown in Figure 1. 
Linear regression was done to annual mean minimum temperature, maximum temperature and mean 
annual temperature of the two stations, we found that the annual mean minimum temperature increased with 
the fastest speed in Baoqing stand, a rate of 0.58 oC / 10 a, followed by the annual mean minimum 
temperature in Youyi station, that was 0.4 oC / 10 a. The annual mean maximum temperature increased with 
the fastest speed in Youyi station, a rate of 0.28 oC / 10 a, followed by Baoqing station, that was 0.21 oC / 10 a, 
detailed information was as shown in Figure 1. In general, increase rate of annual mean minimum 
temperature in two stations > annual mean temperature > annual mean maximum temperature. 
The relationship between wetland change and air temperature 
Wetland cold-humid effect had the locality, which only influenced the surrounding areas. Taking the Baoqing 
station and Youyi station as the center, we did the circles in 20 km radius, and calculated the area of wetland 
in different radius and different periods (1976, 1986, 1995 and 2000). Statistical relationship between 
percentage of wetland area and moving average value with a span of 5 year of annual minimum, maximum 
temperature was analyzed, and the results were shown in Figure 2.  
It could be found in Figure 2 that the linear fitting degree of the minimum temperature and the change of 
wetland area was higher, the highest in Baoqing station, which showed that the change of wetland area had a 
strong influence on the increase of the minimum temperature. From the relationship between the maximum 
temperature and the area of wetland, linear fitting degree was higher only in Baoqing county, fitting degree 
attained to 0.57. It was lower in Youyi station, which showed that the changes of wetland area also had a 
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certain effect on the maximum temperature, but there were different impacts in different regions. Overall, the 
cultivation of wetland affected cold-humid effect of wetland, had great influence on the local temperature, 
especially on the minimum temperature.
Fig.2 The relationship between wetland area and median smoother with a span of 5 year of annual maximum/minimum air 
temperature (a, c: Youyi station; b, d: Baoqing station) 
5 Conclusion 
First, the temperature was checked out by the method of Mann-Kendall trend test in Baoqing station and 
Youyi station, we found that there were significant trend of increase in annual mean minimum temperature, 
maximum temperature and mean temperature, and increase rate of annual mean minimum temperature in two 
stations > annual mean temperature > annual mean maximum temperature. 
Second, it could be found by RS and GIS that cultivation of wetland had great influence on the local 
temperature, especially on the minimum temperature.  
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